
SELECT MISCELLANY.
"A State TreasaCer's Scheme.

The people and the press are at
.last beginning to realize the iniquity
:oftheschemes of the Treasury Ring,
which The Erpress has been fighting
almost single handed for the past
tnree years. The last important ac-
cession toour side is the Philadelphia
Ledger, which, in Its issue of Wed-
nesday, thus pointedly condedins
the latest legislative- outrage itilLat-
tempting to nullify the Constitution
by continuing Mackey'aftother year
in theTreasurer's office. TheLedger
very propgrly tlenounces the pro-
ceeding as "a State Treasurer's
Scheme:"

"A STATE PR.E.A.Sunun stt ALI. BE
ciiosis by the qualified electors of
the State." This command has been
a part ofthe Constitution ofthe Coln-
monwealth siomb the second Tuesday
ofJanuary last. •I t was placed in the
Constitution to rid the State of the
annual disgraces which attended the
choice of a Trinsurer by the Legisla-
ture. For years and years it had
been apparent that the State mon-
eys had been used corruptly. At
leugth, in 1872, the people bad an
opportunity to express theirwill on
the subject; and by an overwhelm-
ing majority they declared that the-
Legislature should no longer be en-
trusted with the election of the
Treasurer. -Since January the Leg-
islature hiis had ample time to pass
the necary law to carry. the com-
mand of the Constitution into effect,
but instead of doing it the majorities
in the two douses conspired to de-
ft•At the Constitution for a whole
year, in order that they, instead of
the "qualified electors ofthe State,"
:shall choose the State Treasurer to
leiee control of the Treasury balance
of one or two millions of dollars un-
til the first day of May, This
high-handed conspiracy was the
causeof another disgraceful scene in
the House on Monday. Those who
read the proceedings, will remember
that Speaker Elliott left the chair in
charge of a substitute, took the floor
himself, moved to proceed to the
consideration of a bill by its number
only, and betre the Members could
tlig,,•over what bill was meant. Mr.
Elliott's substitute rapidly declared
the motion carried, and ima flash the
ll,el-; had before it a bill to defeat
tin' Constitution and the will of the
p,,:ple iu the matter of the election
of Stati , Treasurer. When the scan-

tri:!k became apparent, the
lir.ike into a sccue of natural

hat io,)st disgraeeful uproar. The
~''rage led to its logical results. • It
is surprising that any sane man took
auy p in the affair, fur it was not
oNly inexcusablY, hut utterly un-
u;,•essary to the success of the lawless
-‘,.hetne. Its hackers had the force
to put the bill through without it.
We have never had the slightest ex-
-I.,..tatiwi that it would be defeated.
It Is e Stale Treasurer's scheme, and
1-very one understands the resistless
power of that. 1t carries conviction
'with it alt the way through.

Ank it is thus that the Treasury
Iting ao on year after year in load-
ing down the party which has in-
.•i•rihed on its banner, "honesty, effi-
ciency and fidelity" as the essential
4 01111110M:ion's for public positions.
'These conspirators, against the integ'.-
:ay of the Republican party and the
best interests of the people at large,
were saved from humiliation last fall
by the overshadowing importance of
a ' Presidential campai gn. Gov.
lartranft has done much to retrieve

his reputation from the dark shad-
tf.eie men had thrown upon it

by their association with him, but we
apprehend he is still not in a position
t go the whole length of duty by
vetoing this iniquitous measure. thep,.t scheme of his old associates in
manipulating the State Treasury.—
Lancaster Express.
Strange Larcenies to 'France.

Some time ago I told you of a
robbery of cannons at the Fort of
Vincennes, says a Paris correspond-
ent of the New York Times, and re-
marked that one would assoon think
of hearing that some one had run oil'
with the towers of Notre Dame. If
that sort of thing is to continue we
`shad soon come to believe that Ra !helias does not exaggerate when he
represents tiargantua taking the
hells of the cathedral to hang about
the neck of his un.le. As improbable
as the story of stealing the Lannon
from the parapet of a fort may ap-
yri!ar, it was none that less a fact, anti
,several men were condemned to
prison for the robbery. Now we
Lind that the artillery saddlei and
harries belonging to the same fort
have been carried btrwith the great-
e-4 ease, and in broad daylight. A '
soldier who formerly belonged to the
First BAttery of the Twelfth Regi-
ment of Artillery, now stationed at
Vincennes, has been arrested for this
petty larceny, and has informed the
authorities that tho real 'thief was
,Nt. • , f companions named Ileymd,

Who is supposed to he enjoying the
I -T.4 weeds of his labors in Belgium or,
elsewhere.. it seems that Reynalk;
,aw an artillery wagon ,standing in t.

'TM- street, the soldiers in charge hay-
Mg entered a shop to get their din-
!tor. lie drove oil at once; and,
iiith•ting the soldier arrested, asked
him to al.l him in transferring the
-atillery to another Inagazin. The

-t-() drove up to the fort and, before
tO • eyes of the guards who reeog-
in7.o,l t'te horses and wagon, took
oat hartits and trappings of the
entire battery, drove to the city, and
..)1,1 the lot in the Course of the even-
ing. Some bits and collars have been
ruled in a small shop, Hue Saint
Ma (Ilk, but the greater part, as well
t the thief, is still missing. The

roan who aided in the work seems to
have thought it a legitimate pro-
Med 'fig, and done by (Mier. The
guard., have been put under arrest,
together with the soldiers Who have
lost their wagon.

-t; reenville, 1., can't he a Par-
adise for a destitute and sick strainzer
to wander into. Three weeks ago
such a poor unfortunate made Ids ap-
pearance there, .and s=ari ordered to
leave:, by an ofircer, as he was "hun-
gry, moneyless, dirty, and had one
hAnd ns,.less from having been frost-
hltten." So he dragged- him,el
a svay into a swamp, and died': 11e
\V is worth holding an inquest over,
however; and so the .inque-4 ‘Va'4
held, and after a number of the most
substantial eitizens had sat upon him
It was discovered that he had died of
:quail-pox ! Verily, he had his re-venge, if it was flout sweet one.

Small Swindle AmonztheConnect!.eat Ofpee fielder*.
An ex tensiVe.swindliug operation

has hem goingonfor a short time,
the ex teurof it only becoming appar-
ent after the rogue had estped. By
means of a simple and well-contrived
-tort, scamp has obtained money
from nearly every government .081-
vial in the state. The number of vic-
tims, so far a-1 known, are Collector
N•irthrop, of New Haven, Collector
Mashali, of New London; Hanover,
of Bridgeport, the postmaster of
Bridgeport. and Collector Seldwin, of
Norwich. The ,tory the fellow tells
iN :is follows: lie will come to a
house about meal time- and intro-
duce himself as \Vm. IL Lind, of
the treasury depart mennt, Washing-
ton. lie has oven home in Maine a
few days,and has been sent for to re-
turn to the treasury. lie has got us
far as :New Haven or Bridgeport, astha case tray be, and has got out of
money. He would like enough to
_et back to Washington, and woulds-ud a draft on immediately. He
expected some money from Mr.--,head clerk at New !raven; but ithasn't come. Lie mustbe back at‘t, zeillingt4la the next day. He thenshows 'documents and otherwiseshows such a familiarity with thetreasury department and the men.•inploycsi there, that the:e seems tobe no doubt about his trutlifultic.ss.As a result he has swindled all ,t,h,t->gentlemen named out of sums vary-
ing from three to ten dollars, andhow many more no one knows, itis a game he can play any where.—Hartford Cburant.

p-

Number of Rates and rehitaiEs
la the Vatted titates.,;•-.---'

,The number of male periioni'lh
the United States is 19.493,565 ; the
number offen Ies, 19,06t,-800 ; exceis
of males 428,759. Total •population,
according to the -recOot-censes ,
558,371. The wrist-Jar 1860 showed
an excess of mates- 727,087, The
falling olf.otthe male population is
probublY owing to the losso by the
war ofthe rebellion. •

The following are the States and
Territories which show an excess of
males. These tables havebeen-care-
fully couipiled from the census of
1570: _

ilalt*.', ramLc.. Extra qf
Ilates.

ATIZOIIB, ~........ 6..557 a,ri I 9,416
Artane ad....

,
.. 41*.t1 t.4.1.210 12.051

Cantors'la ....:—. 310.479 . 110.11S8
•

113,111
C010rad0............ - 214'10 . 15(99 tctlfi
Dak0ta......... . ,8.878 ' :,.G3 3,575
Delaware........... _ 103,621% ' te.358 211
Florida ..—......-. . 04.54.3 ir3AlOl 1,21. t
Idaho...—. - 12.181 - 1.,815 9.366
lainols.

.......
. 1,316.5.11. 1A3:1.254 Isi, 183

ladtaua-- 837.991 - 8.613 35;331
lowa - ...... 0.1:J.917 ' zai,ttr; 1.•7.819
KIEMas .... -..- t01.1.1.1 '161,117, 90,01'..1- • • . - - - ..... -

Kentucky . t...-... &15.05 1435 :144 10,.139
isfehlgan....--- :', 'VI= - t0.4,%44 51,431
Bitcnasotn..--.''- 2.1.5, t-04.4137 , :0.691
Misrouri ' t9roti . t5z3...+1,1 li,:tri
la ontans...__.... lii,M. - 3,5.:1 12.117
Nebraskr W:125 :Mt:4.i .17,r57
:Venda ~ 31.::79 10,1 n tt...l.thil
New Mexico__ 47,125 4-1.-7:r.) 2 240
0hi0...... .... 1,2:17,55.9 1,22":,710 %SW
Oregon.... „._.. :4,121 37.702 ' 15.=
're.s...us ... ..... .. 41.3.557 50.1,fr.r.: •2-s, 535- . ..... .

44.921 CLOG:I • 1.1716
Vermont 1G5.721 1 04.K. ,9 1;9/
NVa.htu ;.:lon ....

11 .99.1. 8,965 6,025
West V 1rc.111111.. :114.613 219,181 1 0.7,1
Wisconptn. ...

... 61-1,6‘,6 5U9,7 ,l 116.41 U
Wybmlng ....• . 7.219 .3460 .5.,519

The following States, together with
the District :of Columbia, show an
-excess of -female::

. Alaies Fenuttea. Erz.s of:
Fahra !S.

Alabama . 455,738 19,516
Connecticut ... 215,279 272.151 6,914
Dist. Columbia. 0.192 i'.9.563 1,316
Georgia 578.9.55 -695.154 9f3,19.1
Louisiana.. ...6.5''.;54.750
Maine ~..... 218.11 c TU'J.• • -

Maryland........ . f'...31.W.1 :.1115.910 , it),trzi
Massach asette ..

703,719 75.3.672 49.791
I,llpil.sippi 424.413 414.rAt3 .I,U
New Ilampahire 155;1t4d 1r;i1,01:9 7,020
N.w .1 errey

....

419.1;72 451.4*.l 1 11.752
New York. ...... .. '1,1r.3.5..0 I0 2:219231, ,7,9,7 11
North Carolina. 518,7 ,4 5:4.1;57 'Zd.11.7.3
Penneylvansa .. 1,75.4,493 1; 1'.'..459 • 4.9:.-.1
Rhoda inland. . 101.75 a 112..:19: 7.,541
Social Carolina. 343 fJ.Y.: dni,lnt 17.,;92
Tennsee ... . sk.2 t sic; r.3.1.1 Z:1 11.str
Virgln is .... r,91,1%.5:; t4:3,1 117, 31,04'7

_-.., 42, .._ _-

-

('.A l'r. J.ttlEi'S GANG.

Graphtelitesrziptlon of the Lava Beds
by One 1:1( Gen. Sheridan's OLUeenS,

Mr. MacFeeley, of General Sheri-
dan's staff, who has seen corigidem-
hle service in Northern California
and Southern Oregon, among the
Lava Beds and in their vicinity, was
("ailed upon on'Monday by a report-
er of the Chimgo Inter-Ocean, aunt
gave some information in regard to
them and their present -inhabitants
which has not hitherto been pub-
lished.
'•Matior," -Said our reporter, en-

countering the,gentleman at his of-
fice on Wabash avenue; "I under;
stand you have some acquaintance
with the Lava Beds."

"Yes, I have been among theta,
and. in tact, all over that country."

"What sort of a country is it out
t here *."'

"It's a God-foaken country for
anybody to life in.'that is, in the
beds, but there is good land outside
of them. The beds where Captain
Jack is now, or was a Jew days ago,
are probably from sixty to seventy-
five miles square, and lie just y outh
ofthe Oregon line, near Tule Lake."

"Anywhere near the Cascade
Range?"

"wen, you 'might say they are on
a spur of the Cascades, but they are
west ofthe ratme. Off to the west LS

the Coast Range, ,and. to tell the
truth. the country is almost all
mountain and valley everywhere
around there., It is a,wild country.
The lava beds were caused by volcan-
ic convulsions. The -trap rock has
been violently thrown up while
heated. and as it cooled, large my-
erns were formed in some places,
and in others the rock is raised in
points, knobs and various fantastic
forms." - •

"It could easily be defended t"'
"Yes; it is a natural fortification ;

almost, impregnable. On(' man could
hold iagainst ten, if he knew what
he was about, and Mt:became, warm
for him there are dozens oflines of
retreats through these linesofeavel."

"Is there and• vegetation in the
lava beds?"

"They are totally destitute of
vegetation—nothing but these odd
forms of the upheaved rock, and
cx=sionally a small body of water.
Taken as a who!e, it is about the
wildest and nnp4t desolate region I
have ever seen."
"liow about Captain Jack's -cape,

if ho wished to leave?"
"fie would have no trouble at all

in leaving. Ile might- leave hall'a
dozen men there to keep up appear-
ances, and be oil to the mountains
with the rest of his band days before
any one outside knew anything
about it. And that is what I think
he will do or hits done already.
You can't surround the whole bed,
and ifany place is left open he could
very easily make his way to it."

"If he wit, shut in moderately
close, how could he get provisions?"
"I think he is pretty well provi-

sioned.now. Von could take whole
herds of cattle in there and keep
them in the valleys or underground
passage in perfect safety. It is my
opinion that that is what he has done
already."

"Have you ever had any experi-
ence Nvith the Modoc-;?"

"I have had borne."
".ire they verywild as a rule?"
"Some of them are what might be

called decent for Indians, but this
band of Captain Jack's is the worst
lot of Indians that ever got together.
They are all half civilized and speak
pretty good Engli-h. They learned
it from hanging so much around the
settlements. This tribe that Cap-
tain Jack leads is mode up of the
worst kind of thieves, murderers
and desueradoes who have gathered
in from different parts of that section
of country when the places they left •
got too hot to hold them. I have
never seen Captain Jock, but I have
seen sonic of his band, and a more
desperate, blood-thirsty gang of Cut-
throats I never saw in my lift. If
begets out of the Lava B Nls, and
reaches the mountains, it will be
almost impossible to reach him. The
gang will scatter, and you might not
rind halfa dozen of them in iv, yerr."

The Ring Rule at Harrisburg
Our Harrisburg correspondent

gives a graphic description ofa scene
in the House on ,flunday which is a
bumble. disgrace to even that long

n disgraced body. The Ring,
which seems determined to compass
the destruction of the Republican
party, resorted to their usual moles
to rush through the bill legislating
state Treasurer Maekey into other

another year. As usual. that
prince of legislative swains, Elliott,
vacated the chair to engineer thedirty job, aad put a pliant bad ofHarkey into the Speaker's chair.The motive for this outrage was in-nocently stated by Elliott, as report-ed in the as3ociated press despatchwhere he said, "in retard t,t themerits of the bill, that ?wither the mq-
joritynor minority of the House couhl
afford to adjourn without passing; it"
—which, in plain English, means
that the Treastiry Ring rules the
roosters of both parties,andthattheironly hope of retaining power
for even another year, is by _contin-uing Maetey In (dice, until a pack-
ed convention shall have an ofipor-
tunity to again force the Treasury
dynasty upon the party for a still
longer term. The fulfillment of the
predictions made in this paper last
WI, in regard to the schemes of the
Ring, are being rapidly fulfilled, and
the people wilt in due time realize
their painful truth.—Lancd.yler JZr-press.

—Messrs. Hibbard and Parker,Democratic members from New
Hampshire, are also announced es
having refused to take the plunder.
This makes 34 Senators and mem-
bers ufi far who have either declined
to touch the money, or having rt_
mived it from the Semeantat Arms,subsequently returned. it to theTreasury.

A GREAT CURE

By Inhalation.

A TESTIMONIAL FROM MRS.

Of Wooster, Ohio.

WOOr.TZ:II, U., November 11. 1872
I Lave; been afflicted with Catarrh for over 2i

years, and land consulted different physicians,
whose preseriptiolis relieved me hot little, if any
at 311. I tried some catarrh remedies, which
proved worse than useless. and I believe they
,ere the cause of the di -eat I going, to my Icings
and hem t.

Nizht swea,a. hectic fever, loss of appetite.
bleeding,'rom the bv..p, and other symptoms of
Consumption appeared. and I hccumet much dis•
wuraged, and so weak I could scarcely sit up.

In this condltiou I applied to Dr. • Hanley,
scarcely hoping to obtain any relief. lam t hank.
MI to-say-that from the day i commenced the
use of kits inhalations and other treatment, I have
steadily improved, until I feel that I have recov.
ered salient tial health.

I eousider that my re every is truly remarka-
ble. and as such It is locked upon by my friends
and neig,hbore. I tmtv e.,joy better health than
have wr years, and C.lll perform my hmisehold
duties with perfect ease.

1 trust by' the favor of God, and the hind and
treatment of Dr, Hunter, 1 null be re-

stored to perfect health.
1 would say to the many afflicted as I have been,

go to Dr. Hunter at on-e, with your minds fully
made up to follow his rules and directions, and
ion will find a physician end friend in whose
hands you tired hot fear to trust your health.

Euzanvnt llowsisa

Mrs.Th.muirig i 3 the Vrire or saintiet P. 1)3wo

lag, a brother ofJudge Downing, of Wooster,
Ohio, and nil) cheerfully answer aft inquiries
made, either perronally or by letter

W.l-IA.IT IS

INHALATION?
It is the method or tmatinz diAeases o t the na-

sal cavittes, Throatand Lnt4l,CySnifreflMia into
them the vapor of medicines, from an Inhaling
I netruznent.

Dr. Hunter has devoted many years- to this
opeclulty, and publishes testimonials from some
of the most eminent jottroslirtft, mYrdsterA, and
other pefsons in tins country. Se "Idiot a pam-
phlet containing' these.

Ifyou aro &alleged %sigh Consump-
tion, Bronchitis, Asthma, or Catarrh,
n.t.eed of wastin2 time ar.d money with general
practithmera ann patent mettscinea;go, or (end
an Intelligent statement or your case to Pr.
Hunter, Wilt) hati .gent a life-time treating these
diseases, and receive such treatment AS the par-
ticular nsture. stager and syMpterns of your clls-
et,arequlrea. An otdnfon cgot,, Ton nothin•,t,
and Ids fees for treatment ar, toAr.

I-1 M'111•TI EJI S

VPON DISEASES OF THE

Throat, Lungs, Heart.
NASAL CAVITIES AND EARS

F:W,TNIFM':W.M3N:q

Aledicated Inhalation,
Aral Other Methods of Local 31 eft iertnon

WITII NUMBIZOiTS ILLUST RATIONS

This ;, one of the tnebt beautifully executed
cum:det,ly Ilin,•trated and intereetiog book'. or
the I:iail ever I“netl mitt tit ill be Avnt fee to all

Ac!rems

d.AIIES A. HUNTER, 31, P.,
2:," Penn evenne, Pltt•burg,b, Pa

aprltr;•x

itiirp IIran Ne. Court
Two Lola in Borough of Phillipsburg

I3Y virtue .fan oruer of the Orlihang' Court of
Deaver ctounry. Pa.. the andenogned, Guar.than of Laura Iletrehan. Ettmoutt Metechae. and

Ferdinand lietschan, will expore to pahtle ,ate
on the pretniKes,

ON THURSDAY, MAY IST, 1873,
at p. fn.. two lots of ground, situate in
the bortfuzn of Phlllipsburtf. in the county of Bea-
%.•r• and state of Pennsylvania, being lota n ton
bend till and tie general plan of lota In said
borough, cacti oh said lets being GS feet in front
on second street, :lad extending: back itfi feet
and euclo‘ed withboard fence.

TE11111S:—One-third of the purchase money to
be paid at the confirmation of the safe by the
our!, and the remainder in two equal animal It.•

staltments from that data• with Interest therefor
Ircnn the elms time. LOCIS .KOl.ll,
airl6 3w Guardian

Orphans' Court Sale.
"NORTH SEWICIMEY ACADEMY" PROPERTY

DYvirtue clan order of the Orphans' Court s.f
ILP the ectinty or Reeser. the undersigned, Att-
nnnietrator of the estate or Rev. Henry Webber,
Lets of the township of North Sewickley in said
connty,vill elpoSe to sato by public vendue or
out-cry-en the premise... on

FRIDAY, THE 16TH DAY OF MAY, A. D. 1873,
AT Tt. O.CLOen. A. a..

Cie To:lowing maI estate of said decedent, situate
it said township of North Sewickley in the coun-
ty of Bearer atoreasid. consiat Ingof two adjoining
lots or wean, of ground, the one houndmi byLtntis of orellle Jackson. S. C. Clow, PresbyterianChurch lot, and Academy lots. containing 75percbeit.inme or lea.% anti the other bounded al1.e.; Beginning at a poet to centre ofroad leading from Providence Meeting %louse. Inprnsb ciev,t Bridge; thence by- centre of saidroad south 45 dertreea east, iiiyembeat, thencenorth VA delTeel west. 9 840 perches by Made.toy lotto a poet tnence by panne ground northf..ysi degrees east: I:perettea to the, place oft be-ginning. containing one acre and_IS nerche., w IIknown t‘s 'me -. Noma s ew/cKlay ACADE-MY" prat -Jerre, anti on latch are erected a largeTWO.A'roltl FRAME containingrooms, at! well intuited, utak cellar underneath,
anddiaving two tratita. With two pottier*. and I.urn calcrilared fora Boarding School; It harin,.•
lituretantrs t.et,a o.ed. as such- for .A number ofyearrt• There are alin On 'the'pretaises a good
etable:, :kV!, feet. good frame Wish home, coal
hott.e, and ail other necessary ont-bullaings,all In
good repair, a large number of fruit trees. 'viz!
apple, jiCtet, pear and 'plumb -MeV, also gra:*
rinea.all in excellent- condition: A rood well of
water, and hood cistern conveniently located.
The premises are enclosed, and are .xonveuient to
and adjoin the Preabyterint CM:trete, are 14 mile
from It.tpti.t Church, and are on the made roadI,l:ling to New abodf A miles from New
Bri::ht on.

Truss :—One•third of purchase money in handon confirmation ofTa le bTthe Conti, and the be-
nne* In two equal aunnallostaliMenta -aign dareof confirmation with interest from same date, tobe seemed by bond and triortzne on the Intl:M-EC. . For further particntas address

.1011 N - 11, WILSON, Administrator.
Not....ret Scericcsay, I

April .19. ISM ape.l-3w

BACON,

FLOUR,

' MEAL,

GRAIN,

MILL FEED,

ttc., &c.

WE will constantly keep A full lino °, the above
goods on hand and tell at the lowest rates

CVAll heavy goods delivered free ofcharge

apr234m

FRANK Nl' CARTY,

laaufacturer of41e Celebrated

STEAMREFINED ENGiNECARBON,

SPINDLE, CYLINDER, PAINT,

SIGNAL OILS.-
Prepared under ti new Process, without

the use s 4 Chemicals

'POINT OIL WORKS,

SMITH'S FERRY,

BEAVER COUNTY, PA
4123773-ty

TENNESSEE LAND.
5,000 Acres in one body- termini', grazing
and timber land—in Scott Co., near linntimille.the county seat. Fail warranty deed. Price $l.-50 per acre. Term.; One-third cash, balance on
mortgage, or Inexchange for stocks having a re-
liable protective Imlay.. Apply to

E. G. SIMPARD. Asst,
aprlB-I.tr 19 Broadway, New York.

A. HANAUER

HAS

-t._..i:,.._t.._lkiji• 1r 0

intscz.l

Beaver Falls

ESTABLISHMENT,

AND

Concentrated

AT THE

NEW BRIGHTON

33A.ZA_AaR.,

DM

NI" A. lei 313 I 4::)4MJ.

dect-v2.ry

Admit h trftria'. Notice.
Estate of Jan' D. Ed.mon*,:c4e:d.-

Letters of administration upon the estate Of
ie.sc D. Edmonds, deed. intent Rochester bor.
oagh to the misty ofbearer, saittitetcof Penn•
sylvan's, haring been grantedto the ellhecriher
residing in paid horoUgh, all persons baling
claimsor demands against the estate of the said
decedent, are hereby requested to mager..knotirn"
the same to the undersigned with at daisy.
4a itEll BMA EDMONDS. .Idmz.

BUELL'S EMI
PAtiLOR MENAGERIE

AND

THEATORUM
Open Day and Evening, all the

Year.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE OF

AMI!SE3IENT IN THE CITY

r
Sa. PERFORMANCE'S from the Stage, DAILY !

YWO IN TElk; FORENOON,

TWO IN THE ArTEIMOON

TWO IN-THE EVENING

Doer. open from Y o'clock In the mottling uu
til 10 u'elock nt.lght.

Vg"Adtnlgsion to all, only 25 ccurr.liti

When vW In the City, don't fail to vighlt

BURNELL'S MUSEUM,
sth Ave., between Wood and Smithfield Eta ,

PITTSBURGH, PA
mat-71.1y

STATEBENT of the Receipts and
Expenditures of the Beaver County
Agricultural Society for the Year
1872.

Dn.
Balance In hands of Treasurer from 1611 112 01
Received of II Cook from oats on kits... 16 00
Family tickets sold 06181.. ........ 1,618 00
Single tickets sold ... •
Tickets to seats at stand
Tickets at stock. gate
Eating douses, stands awl Shows
Entrance paid for speed
State appropriation

031 45
11500
la 00
818 00
SW 60
100 00

94.736 96

fly cash paid for trinPic at fait.. • 00 00
• printingposters, tickets and adr $ 413 to

'• boarding police, Judgef&, MittlA-acre ....... .....
94 50

for nails arid hardware for repairs 51 73
for bay and straw fcr .. 64 40
for postage and stationery........ 8 56

•• for labor and lumber... .. .. 315 441
for gate keepers and police 117 50

•• Treasurer's 5a1ary....... S 5 00
•• Recording Secretary's .slaty.... 50 00

Corresponding Secretary's salary 10 00
•• for premiums at Fair of 1872 1,431 60

on Torrance 10t... I.IGO 00
on Economy lot .......... 200 00

Comb balance in tiBUCle of Treasurer.. 13 8.3

13,796 06
Wit S. BARCI.AY,
D, 51,. DON ELIOO, Auditors.
Wit. McCOY,

s•-164 w
The BES'PandMOSTP IMPROVED

Fire and Burglar-Proof
sa As: 3E"" M

AND VAULTS
Are made by the PITTSB URGH
SAFE COMPANY,

167 PENN STREET,

ape,-.,a1
Pit tsbu nee, Pa

$5., VALUABLE INVENTION!SS
AN ENTIRELY NE %

SEWING* MACHINE !
FUR .DOMESTIC FSJS

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
Ncw Patcnt 1;111t.,:i Hole

11'nrL0•r.
The most simple and compact in con,trwibm.

The most durable and economical in use.
A model of Combinedstrength and beauty.

Complete in all no parts, uses the Straight Eye
Pointed Netdie, Self Threading, direct upright
Ptwitive Motion, New 'Tension, Self Feed anU
Cloth Guider. Operates by wheel and onsi table.
Light Itunnittz, Smooth and noiseless 'like all
good high priced machines. fins patent check to
preven , the wheel being turned the wrong way.
Usc4 the thread direct from the spool, Makes
the Elastic Lock Stitch (flnmd and strongest
stitch known) firm, durdhle, close and rapid.
Will do all kinds of work, tine and coarse, from
Cambrie 10 heavy Cloth or Leather, and uses all
descriptions of thread.

The iie.o mechanical talent In America and
Europe, has been devoted to improving and sim
playing our Machines, combining only that which
is practicable. and thspensine with all cotnplica-
ted surroundings generally found In other ma-
chines.

Special le-ins and extra inducements to male
and female agents, etore keepers, &c., who wit.
establish airencles through the country and keep
onr new niaehlnes on exhibitionand sale. Coun-
ty rights given to hm.rt agents frce. Agent's
complete °milts forolobed without any extra

SampleA I ,rpewlr4T, descriptive circulars
contam•ny terms, engravings,
nent free.

.AA rrrr

BRO OKS SEWING MACHINE CO.,
PO 1329 PFOADWAY,

"NEW YORK.
few,' Y

Manhood: Bow Lost, Bow Restored.
Jaat published, a new edition of Dr.

Cuylv.enrls,r ,iee ll:a7lenbrre tted witEra
medicine) of SPEUITATOIMIOEA or iNPOTENCY
Mental and phyAieal Incapacity, Impediments to
Marriage, etc.; also, Coasulte•rto,t,Ern-Lest awl
Fres, induced by ell-Indulgence Of 'clan' es-
itararanee.

tlirPrice in a gelled envelope onlya cents.
The celebrated. anther, In this admirable essay,

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' success-
fel practice. that the alarming consequence of
self-abase may be radically cared wlthont the
dligeruns use of internal medicine or the applica-
tion of the knife poluting out a mode of care at
once simple,certain and effectual. by means of
which every snfferer, no matter what his condition
ma, may cure himselfcheaply, privately, and
radically.

CArTnis lecture should be in the hearts of very
Junta and every man In the laud.

Sent. under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, post-paid on receipt of It cents, or two
post stamps.

Also, Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage Gnide," price
10 cents.

Address the PubHellen.
CH %$. J. C. KLINE .t CO.,

1.27 Bowery. New York, Poet-Wilco Box. 41%
eprt94y

$30011,000
MISSOURISIKH LOTTERY,

Legalized. by 'Mate Authority and Drawn in
Pnblic in tit.Louis.

GRAND SINGLE. NUMBER BCIIRME
50,000 NUMBERS, -

Chum, D to be Drawn April, 30 1873
5880 Prises Amounting to $300,000.

1 Prize 0f......550 000 DUO prima 01—....$ 100
I prize 0f...... 13 450 9 prizes of 1 COO
1 prize of 10 tie 9.prizes of. 509
1 prize 0f... . 7W3 9 prizes 0f...—.. 300
1 prizes of 5 0)0 9 prizes of 250
4 prizes of , '2 5110 86 prizes of. 200

20 prizes 0f...... I OW 55 prizes of. 150
V prizes of 500 .89 prizes of lea)
40 prizes 0f...... 250 . LOW prizes of 10
Tickets. $lO. Half Tickets. si. Quarter, $3.20

igrOurlotteries see chartered by the State,
are always drawn at the time named, and all
drawings are tinder the r•uperviston of sworn
eommtoiltiti era
310/—The 01110.1 drawing will be published in

the St. Louis papers, and a copyof Drawing sent
to piirchasers 01 tlcke s.

-

tfrWe will draw a elmilar scheme the last day
of e'ery menth Mirk.: the year !ST.].

Ir Remit by PO T OFFICE MONEY
DEitS. ItEGLSTERED LETTER, DRAFT orEXPRESS. Address

• MERU&Ts MILLER &CO.,Post Wake box '2446 St. Louts, Rio
aprl6-ly

BUCKEYE POULTRY YARDS.
Dark Brum Light Thumbs. Black

Cooling. Partridgit Cochin% White
Cocklns, Buff Cochins, White

Leghorns, and I-landaus

EGGS FOR HATCHING 83.00 PER DOZEN.
Nowla $6,00 per pair, $9.00 per Trio

We warm), one-balf or more of every dozen
eggs sent out by us to batch, If they do nor, we
wilt rand another dozen at otse.hall price.

Send for deocriptive Circular. matigfaction
guaranteed

ape2-,lne
ISAAC LYNDE,

Ilarttxwo. gtar6: Co.. Ohto

WALLPAPER.
SPRING 1873

Kitchen, Glazi d
Chamber, Timm'

Damask.
Hull Gilt.
Library, Panel.
Sitting, Column.
Parlor Embre:Ned
Church, Varnished.
('citing. Oiled.

DE ZOLTCHE ez CO.,
120 Wood Street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
apeAra

Liberal discount to the trade.

ENGLISH ALES.
Manufactured expresgly for, and gold

only by the

Pennsylvania Wine Company.
The only Arne manufactured by the same pro-

cess and of the same materials as the celebrated
Bane', ofEngland.

Put up in llbls„ Half Blds., and Bottles
rgrSen4for Circular:till

Address all orders to
Ii WINE CO,

Office 69 Fifth Ave..
Brewery, cur. sth Ave and Rona st.„mars 3m PITTSI3I7IU:II. PA

CARPES3 OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, SII ADES

AND MIA CLOTH,
HOLLANDs ALL COLORS,

GREEN-
STAIR ROD` with Patent Fitsivning

TABLE COVERS,
PLAN° COVERS.

RUGS AND MATS,
WELTY BROTHERS,

106 FEDERAL PTIIEET,
ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

marl'-73- Iy

THE NEW DISCOVERY
In Chemical and Medical Science.

Dr. E. F. GARVIN'S

SOLUTION & COIIIIOIIND EMIR
-or-

A
FIRST AND ONLY SOLUTIoN ever made to

one mixture orALL THE TWELVE valua-
ble active principles of the well known curative
agent,

PINE TREE TAE,
UNEQUALED in Cougtv, Coldt,, Catarrh, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis. and consumption.
CIf.TUJOS rr CIiILTP V'A IL.
A recent cold in three to eix hours; and also. by
Iva VITALISING. PURIM'S() and STIMULA-TING effects upon the general system. Is remark-
ably ellicaelotub la an

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD,
including Scrofula and Eruptions of the shin,Dyspepsia, Diseases - the Liver and Kidneys,
Dean Disease. and General Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES!

Dn. GARVIN'S
VOLATILE SOLUTION OF TAR

MEDICATED

FOR INHALATION-
flifrit. remarkably valuable discovery, title,

positively cures
CATARRH, [IRON REHM

ASTHMA., AND ALL DISEASES OF
THE NOSE, THROAT AND

LUNGS.

THE COMPOUND
TAR AND MANDRAKE PILL.
for rum In connection With theELIXIR TAR, to a
combination of the TWO most valuable ALTEIt-
AMR Medicines known in the PrJereion, andrenders this Pill without exeeption the very best
over offered.

solutlou and ccmpound elixir, $1 per Bottle
Tar and Mandrake Hie, 25ete-pr Box

Medicated Inhalation, per package, CS CO

Send for Circularof POUTTE CCRESI toyour Ihuggist. or to

L. F. Hyde & Co.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS

195-7th AVENUE NEWYORK:
garSold by all Druggists.

rasti-73 ly

;i._:,.*iiooti,*o.a-u'ia..-:',',
....

. i.i.,,w-.:-:gttifi'..'-.1

iCEAM:NiEIr#S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHII

Lethe on lyKnown ILemedy forBright. Disease,
sod bee eared every US. of-DLtbeites ID which tt
bop been Over, Irritationofthe vector theKisg,
dessiod-infiametion of the Kidneys. Ulceration
of theKidneys and Bladder, Retention of Urine.
Messes of- the Prostate Gland, and Loans or
Milky Melia:ger, and for Enfeebled and- Deli;
cat., Constitudetta ofboth Sexes, attended with
thefollowing Symptonut; Loss ofPower, Loss of
Memory, *Dttlientry ef Breathing; Weak Nerve,.
Wakefulness, Pain to tho back.. Flushing ofthe.
Body. Eruption enlist Face, Pallid countenance,
Lassitude ofthe System, etc..

Reed by 1 crepes In the decline or change of
Itftst after conftnement or labor pains, bed-wetting
In children. etc.

la many greenling peculiar to ladies, the Ex-
tract Buehu Is unequaled be any other remedy.—
/is in Chloral!, or Retention, lrreeniarity, Pain-
ininess or tinppres ion ofCustomary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or Schierl:es state of the Uterus. Lsti-
cordite* or Whites; Sterility, and for all coo
plaints incident to the sex It is prescribed ex-
tensively by the most eminent Physicians and
Midwives for enfeebled and delicate constitutions
ofboth telex and all ages.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

Cures Mamma 4tristAg from Imprudence& Hob-
U. of Disflpolion, lu all their stages-, at
tittle expenam little orno change in diet, noio•
convenience and no exposnro. It causes a fre-
quent desire. and gives strength to Urinate. there-
by remoying Obstructions, Preventing and Our-
Inv Stricttres of the tTrethra. A Ilayinl Pain and
Inflamationoto frequent in thisclass of diseases.
and expelling all polainona matter.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCht,

$l.OO per bottle or six bottles for gr. 01. deliver-
ed toanyaddress. secure from observation. Sold
by drugalsts everywhere. Prepa-ed by

KE ;LIMEY &CO , 101 Dane St.,
to whom all letters for information should Ire be
addressed. feb3-iy

E LI

\AM
of Chronic and Acute Rheumatlstli, Neuralgia,
Lurnbago.faciaties.Ridnev.and Nervous Diseases,
seer years of suffering, by taking Air. ler's
Vegetable Mew:wileByrup- the scienti tic discov-

ery of J. P. I.lVer, M. D., a regular graduate phy-
eician, with whom we are personally acqoainted,
who has for .7.) years treated these diseastm exclu-
sively with astonishing results. We believe it
ourchristian duty, after deliberation, to conscien-
tiously request sufferers to use it, especially per.
sons in moderate circumstances who cannot af-
ford to waste time and money on worth-
less mixtures. As clergymen we seriously feel
the deep responsibility resting on in publicly
endorsing this medicine. But our kiowledge and
experience of Its remarkable merit fully lustides
Our action. Rev C. H. Ewing. Media, -Peen's,
suffered sixteen years, became hopeless. Rev.
Thomas Murphy, D. D., Frankfort. Philadelphia.
Rev. J. B. Davis, ilightstown, New Jersey. Rev.
J. S Buchanan, Clarence, lowa, Rev. G. G. Smith,
Pittsford, New York. Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls
Church, PhiPuielphia. Other testimonials from
Senators, Governors, Judges, Congressmen, Phy-
sicians. &c., forwarded gratis with pamphlet cx-
plening these diseases. One thousand dollars
will be presented to any medicine for same dis-
eases showing equal merit under test. or that can
produce one-forth:as many living cures. Any
person sending by letter description of affliction
will receive gratis a legally signed guarantee,
naming the number of bottles to cure. agreeing to
refund money upon sworn statement of its failure
to cure. Afflicted Invited to write to Dr. Filler,
Platted's. ills electable advice costs nothing.

SAMUEL C. DANN EN, Agen&
febl9-Iyl ltoctitsrEu. PA.

Fifth Avenue Clothingnail
Corner of Fifth and Market Street.

PPFTSBURGH, PA

1873. Spring Stock 1873,
Is offered lower thou any other houso to the city.
Buyers...Slody Your Own Interest, and examine
the stock of J. HANNACII before pnrchasiog

4
The stuck comprises Men's. Bus', Youths'. and

VlOldrtn's Clothing, at Molesale and Retail Pri-
ces.

Particular attention given to custom
work. J. HA NNACH.
rarEnriz ibis Invitation with you or,r2 3m

ES7ABLISHED IN 1331
RE.STA BLISHED IS 1560

C. C,;-. Hammer Sons,

Illunufac t tams of Fine and MediumFURS ITVRE
of every deacription and price, handmade and
anperior in etyle and quality than found in moat
or any other Furniture House thet chle of the
mountain..

Photograph*and Price Lists it,mt ou soolica-tier). or when in the city don't forget the place—SI;To of the Large Golden Chair,

46, 48, an,l 50 :-EVENTII AVENUE,

rip rl 1N Prrrsuunn 11, PA

1111=II!!!!

M'CANDLESS,
JAMISON & CO.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OR

DRY GOODS
AND

NOTIONS.
103 Woocl Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA
Having a resident buyer in the East,

enables us to keep our stock complete,

and add new styles as they appear in the
market

6preial attention invited to our stock of

DRESS GOODS AND sriAwLs
marr3-2m

Arbuthnot,
Shannon & Co.

DRY GOODS
AND

NOT IO NS.
WHOLLSALE EXCLUSIVELY

LARGEST tiTOCIi U TI 1E MARKET.

NEW GOODS OPENED DAILY

GOODS BOLD AT LOWEST EASTERN PRICES.
Buyersore invited to otll at

0111 NEW STORE,

Nos. 239 & 24! Liberty Street,
PITTSBVIIGII

I=l W. T. RISANNON

J. (4. STENICUSOSI

Rochester Savitgs Bank.
c. sPEYIEUEIS W. J Efrertnzu.,

JOHN L. U OATMAN,
LOURactixtuntc„.....-...u. J. arritzßut, Caahler.

*3PEN'EELEat Jir,
llealeri In exchange. Coln. Goverment Secnrlties, make collections on ail accessible points Inthe United States and Cansda,receive money ondeposit subject to check, and receive time de-posits of one dollar and upward, and allow in
serest at tt per cent.

By-laws and !tale* furnished tree by applying
at the bank.

Bunk open daily from 7 n- m , till 4 p toand on caturday Crvenings from 6 to S o'clock.
--,num% nv rEnstl*sloB, TO

L H Oatman t Co, !Hon J S Ratan,
Algeo. Scott . Co ' orr & Cooper.
S J Cros.o & Co, iwm Kennedy,
/Weiler & Wackg, !Jotrn P. 4 uarp,
813 Ranger, IR Li PAlgur.,
A C Hurst, Tradefmau'a :National
S B Wth.mn. Bank, Pittsburgh, Pa.

lent", it

New . Adeertisebients.;

STEVENSON' 1 WITTISIL
....I,4.N.po9FftpEii„.

bre. 198Polak; Piiibwr imit* Tans, Pi-
ViT'We oder the following described properties

far sale. Oil] at our officeand examine our Reg-
isterorproperties for sale: -

•

- No. 3U. '

This farm contains 53 acres of first Clue soil,
mostly .cleareitwith anotteiF good Umber sit-
natal 4 sates-from Nay ton, on. the New
Castle rued, in North 'Sow cklDeaverra, has a very i theterm is In
good cadarind••lfainatrtA ITSW PRAILEROLSEor 3' rooms; cell finished; A.
BARN, with other outbuildings; plenty of rood
Water" spring At the house, tannin: water on the
place. Pelee and easy-, terms,. ' Inquire of
-ADAM KIRK. Jr., owner, or2iSterenson and Mt•
Cott, •

. ,

Woe 29#.
A desirable farm containtilit27u act, situate iu

Economy township,lievicr Co., Pa.. 134 miles from
the station at Lesionville. :P4Pt, & C.R. ft .
100acres improved, 17GacresIn excel;.ent timber;
all tillablelstunagleared; aid can tuilatirked by
machinery; good water on the place, good springs,
never-failing, and runs; good llmestoue andbuild-
ing-stone. with quaivy open; good fenceN good
fruit on the place; frame dwelling house two sto-
ries, contain -log 6 rooms; frame bank tarn 30.aV0
feet in good repair; stabling connected,, good so-
ciety in nelghhnrbood, convenient to churthes,
storm. posboillee; a pitm...,int,
sl6,ffoo. - r

-

• ,

, ' so. Lit*
A splendid farm of 187 nerearloo antes cleared

and under cultivation. situate in &kith beaver
township, Beaver county. Pa.; Excellent soil.
Laud can be worked by machinery; 77 acres Bret
class timber land: ts,watered by syringe and run-
-zing water; timber land is IA good 4ta4ttlrm Two-
Etory. CutStone, Dwelliseof 11media and kitch-
en. good cellar, all in odd coindlikitf, blame sur-
rounded by shade-Ames: good Frame 13enk Barn.
cut stone founded ,nistGox23Ic4t;"Stabilnstone
spring house.iind allrrecessary-ontbuildlugs; two
good orchards; land Iles on a good, road.. Pete
:IWO in payments. • -

Netts 41tivertisemmtss.

INESALLISON &MN
DEil.rtti to

Du Owls al
MERE=II

OROCEfriiEs,

QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,

NAILa,

GLASS,

EEO

.:.Legal. Adtitlsolients4.
-NOTI-

Is Mob:given thatCspisin JOHN V • MeV:M.
AM et the iSorough of, lktegenster,' nester

has made it' deedof 'rola.;
_tug assigninent to the undersigned or ail Ids En;
late, Real; Perscinal and leined, 1n mist ter the
benefit Of Ids 'Creditors.- personsitartug
ashesspina him will therefore plebe present
tbein to Me, it tor on* 3Qo. 76 Wood' Street,.
Pittsbargli, -, • JOAN P. IMMO. •••

I.CourtiCommonoPlea' atBeaver collar:N the
Y.at licklitofJuneTerm. 18711. •

In tee matter of the 'applicatlon of The Vali
Rose Mutual Insurance Company. for. Charter 'at
incorporatio. lutdNara 17, Ice. application'meanted.. the
..courthatingpersuted midexamined the scamps-
tying constlattiou, and being of the eninitia that
it containc nothingwhich le contrary to Mgr; di-
rect that said instrument be died In the Prothon-
mares Otece, and that noticebe,pubtished In 'The
Beaver 'Agars for at least three-weeks that stich
epplication has beenmade. and that unless mart-
dent Cathie to the contrary _be shown; the 'Char
ter prayedtrwait he evanod at theoeftlietCourt. JOIIN CdVallgY, Pry/"7111. 1.7.11"

,3 1: JswtwiTX.*a. ir.- . '-,

The Beet for • AliPurposes,
.llamessily managed; more durable, and
ruus-lighter than any; Machine to the
market.;_ malty -cleanedandkept Inorder
*ll6,l;o,lobina, boldshikeasmuch threadus'entotber Amite. Lrick-stifeb, alike
on-lieth;sider; mlf-apjusting tension.

Zusitly:f-Poputar.
P.rou) Oat the '!IDOAIEST/C." has

raPtdly. increased in popularity, until to-
day,: in the opinion or all experieniznt
Sewing Mitaine men, it'aiands Conti

U NRIVALLYD
It is.galning favor much faster than any

other Machine berctof;re prestmted to the
public, which can be seenfrom its -MMUS-
ed salsa last year over the precetling, being

OVER FIV HUNDRED PER CENT.
Nu iiimbine Is increasing its sales and

gaining public favor as rapidly as the

rycntsmoszac.l.
This is hreimacquence of its

817173E1R1PRITY-
WM. 110111EUTAION, Agent,

Beaver Falls, Pa. Cal! and examine the
'Machine. _ jy94-9m.

INSTANT RELIEF
For the _Asthma,.

Anyperson troubled with that terrible disease.
will roCetro Immediate and complete retie, by
using my Asthma Itemkidy.

I was afflictedwith It, fOr twelve year,. entirety
unfittingme for bash:Rasa tot weeks at a time; and
discovered this remedy by experimeatinz on my-
self after all other medicines alien to haw.' any
affect.

Iwill Warrant it to gire InstantRelief
In al/ eases of -asthma. not complicated with

ot.-r di,c/oett.

ANY PERSON AFTER, ONCE USING
WILL NEVER tiE WITHOUT IT.

Pampleits Containit, g certificates lry malt
TREK. Send fur one. Arkriour Druggist for it.
Übe bu nonoon hand, eel him to semi or write
for It yourself.'

Price by nolt, portage net& 191;00 per box.
USSItAL TE11313 TO DRGOOLSTS.

A ddrees
febl9 If;

CUAM. B. UVIIST,
Rocarerxa BlLiirta CO. PA ,

i., -:- ,(214
HERE.

P111.15i4AMP 1111:7311Enii00019. Abe'weuteralgne6 owe leave W Inform We friendsand the goblingenerally that helmsJustreceivednew stock of goods of the latest styles totSpring and Summerweer ovhiell he otters at very'modemrates. •

o.ll4Tl4lfarff Funneling.a
. . . coo s,

Olt!Clothkyri... 'mode toorder r - notice.Thanietal to the nubile ' .1 hopeantiotaattention tobut • within
of the same.

DAN
147.. PA.

mar24:0

OLOTHING STORE.

NEW GOODS!
'WINTER STOCK.

The underwed takes pleasure in in.
A:inning his filends find the public gener-
sl!ythat he has just received and opened

A New Stock of Goods,
OFTUE LATEST STYLES FORFall,and, Winter Wear.

Ile keeps tbe best of workmen In his
employ, and feels confident of his ability
to cut and make up garments both
FASHIONABLE &DURABLE
and in such a manner as will please his

customers.

J in AM
ALWAYS ON HAND

thU and see 40 before leaving your
Orders Elsewhere

ilfrILL)1A111 11.1EICII. Jr.
may4;7o;ly Bridgewater, Pa

Dry Goods.

SPEYERER & SONS
ARE RECEIVING

A LARGE ar•l WELL SELECTED

Stock tpi

NEW GOODS,
FROM THE EAST, bought at

LOWEST CASH PRICES;
CONRISTING OF

DRI 0bt313S,

G "WCEIMES,

BOOTS & SHOES,
UL.A.TS & CAPS,

QUEENSWARE,
FIOLLOWRE,

ROPE AND WAKUM,
PIEINESTOCK'S,

And the First National

WHITE LEADS,
PAINTS.

DRY AND IN OIL;

AND A LARGE STOCK.of OIL

ALSO,

141 BA 1:11ELS

CANTON CITY Flour.
AI.SO,

144 BARRELS FALCON FLOUR;

i, LSO,

15 IIOGSIIE,AITS New Orleans SUGAR

lEEE

30 13. A RUN.: LS N. O. MOLASSES

AI-VJ ,

150 KEGS WHEELING NAILS;

A I '''.o,

10 TONS OF WHEW NO IRON,

-AT-

S .1E 'I."k-.7.It. ILIt .ti SONS,

ROCHESTER,
April 13,1572. ly: OWL:mar:.

. .

,Sik
* 411 as It it 4a at 20

Bridge Street,
BRIDGEWATER, PA.

IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A Fltf:SH SUPPLY
OF (FOWS IN F:ACII OP THE FOLLOWING

DEPAHTMENTs:
1)1, (>().E)S

Steubenville Jeans,
CaAsuneres and Sattinets,

White :Woolen Illatikets,
White and Colorod and

Barred Flannels,
Merinos,

Delalnes,

Ging:barns,
Cobergs,

Lawns,
Water Proofs,

Chinchilla,
Cloths,

Woolen Shawls,
Brown and Black MuslITH,

Drilling, Tiekings,
Prints,

Canton
Flannels,

Jaconets,
Table Linen,

Irish Linen,
C rash,

Counterpanes,
Ilolsery,

Gloves,
ds 3I its.

Groceries
Cotlee, Tess, Stigar, Mr)lapses, %%Idle SliverDrips,

42kAden and Commont.3yrup*, Mackerel In bar-
rels and kite, Starr and Tallow Candles,

Soap, Spicer and Mince Meat. '
NALT.

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door Locks. Door Latches, Hinges, Screws. Table
Cutlery, Inhie u.d Tea Spoons, Sleigh Bells, Coal
Dozes, Fite Shovels slid Pokers, Nails and 014111.
Spades, Shovels, '2. 3. and 4 'line Forks, Hakes,
Sertbea and Suatbs, Corn told Garden Hoes.

WOODENWARE.
Doekett Tabs. Churns, Butter Prints andLadles

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil& White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

I.dI)LES' MISSES' AND CHILDRENS' SHOES,
In great variety.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powde. and Fuse.

Flour Footl die Queonftwaro.
'ill heavy goods delivered free ofChuge.

By ciose attention to business, and by beeping
constantly on hand a well assorted stock of goods
ofall the different kinds usually kept ins country
sjore, the underrigned Popo, the future as inthe past to merit sod receive a libers: share ofthepublic patronage.

It. 1.4. RANGY:it.
deaT6B:ly.--Irchgd.

Mack and Gold _Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS
No. 159 SMITHFIELD ST.

Four door, above Sixth A ye.

FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Optical and Mary Goods, (fe

PITTSBURGH' PA.
I

FINE WATCH htEpAIRING.
Please cut thisttArtiscroent ont and

bring it with you. \ jel4ly

Dted'tctnal.

IMAM PM, ME
TarCordial,

NATURE'S GREAT REMEIPi
FOR THE

THROAT awi LUNcis

/LIB cratlfying to us to larrirtn the 1,..0,Dr. L. Q. C. Wish/krt.& Pine Tree Tart .m.l, .:,:'Throat and UMWDiseues, hag zalro-tt al, ,r ,' ':twaitiCra from the Atlantic to the Paeith, ~and from thence to some or the brut t:nr.,..,..' .Europe, not thronghlhe pie*, al _he. hlt h,IOUs throughout the State actually ben.no„,„.

„ 'mired at Mao/Hee. While he publigh.4 6-... ...,‘;'oar reporters. bets unable to airt,ply tht ..f.it
.,• n 'It gains and holds Its reputation -First.. Not by stopping cough, but m., ..,,and aAelstlng nature to throw .ff th- ':1Matter collected at) ut the throat ..nu ~,tubes. ?chic% causes IrritationSecond. It removes the cat.,,,t of I, ~

(which produces cc/light of the tnueot, tu..4, ....and brittle:Jut tubes, assists the lahgg ~,throw MI the unhealthy accretlom, Kr,. ' '
' • ;.-: f,lii. hltmd.

Third It IA tree front .quite. loi.•-a 11,,,,,-- ,opium. of,MY Wet) most throat and ,era rr,:., •'",..are CoMpiosed_.tt bleb n.ihty cough only Il!iqgenlZe the ..tOrnahtl It hat. a winliw,;«•,!...—,the .totrtselk, arts on the Jiver and kzdi -T.: „.,:lymphatic spat ben:c:Li reg.tono, throl re‘ ,..":: "dry p«r!,•1 the ~.1 ..tem. 411,1 In Tr, 111,:•4;oer •anpitrrff OZ .Ir,ts- it ha.,
onsets I .1 r-2 ,..., ,;',Which tuqii u.t tio:tl above all others in 1!... ts,,

N()T I C

=I

The File Troll Tar CorthL
tircat American DysDersia Pill 2

ENE

Worm Sugar Drops
Belng under my
not lose their
and Impure arttele•.

HENRY R. WISHART,

PII0P1;11.:Tul;

FREE OF CHARGE
Dr. L. Q U w Iptarfp

on Mond4l)r. Tnetntays and
m , to 5 p. m , fnr cnn..!!!•ann ,,,
T. slnger. With bun are
Dig phyoichme n! u n.

=ESE

opportunity 1+ not off-I,d by 3,
iOl5 in the c: • s

All killers inlet be atliirrNwril to

L. Q. C. WISHART. I D

No. 232 N. SECOND ST.,

PIIII,A1)1:I,P111A

anh 73-fini

$lOO Reward for a taco
Rheumatism of any form a natover •
ettrah le 1 that Dr. Filler's Pgelabl.V•.4.,
nip will not cure—wan-an Ith:11
pbypician'e preeeription used thwarl.r

$5OOO Reward utrvred to the P
ctor., of any medicine for h1.1,urn:0.,r., •

rargia able to produce 14,111 as many
tub enrer made within the PAM,
Dr. Firler'p Vegetable Rheumatic Rem

$2OOO Beward otre:e4 to 3n)
ing dost-ph P Fitter. :1. 1) t,, 1...
graduate of the celebrated un!..,-.lt:,
vania to 1633. and Profes.oor of thrimlor,
inr filwnmatlgm epecialv tnr yrn

$lOOO Beward to any I:hem :• I".
or otherr+ able to ch<cover lodide of
cht ,TITIa• ll erco ry, or anyuimlnholo:,
tern In Dr. Fitler'e Rheumatic byrl.;:

29,500 Certlacatem or teiiiinincia ' '
inetading Rev. C. U. Media. Ps .

reph De&T,l3., Fails of Schuylkill. Floia '

of Rev. J. D. Davis. filithstown, N.. 1 : •
Murphy. Frankfort!. Phira: Dr. Jenne v..:
Walton. l'hiladelphta;, lion. J V. Cria •
ber of Congress from Philadelphia: itLee. Camden, N. ex-senator
More; ex.Goveruor Poticeil ,

Kentucl.y, am:
sands of others, if space permitted .

$250 Reward fi r thename of an y -:•,

Preparation for Rheumatism and
under a similar legal guarantee. settin.; •
exact number of bottles to care or I. ;Nil

amount paid for the same to the patient
failure to cure. A. fall description of ra.a.-F
in, guarantees must be forwarded t,.-•••-
Philadelphia. The guarante• , signed
quantity to cure. will be returned by inn.,

advice and instructions, without any ...bar:.
dress all letter+. to Dr.PUTLEMNO 43 South
street. No Other remedy is °tiered on.a, h
Get a circular on the various forms of
loon. star, blank appiications for 4uara ,
his of the special agent. IRMO ANDRIESSEN.

sepll, y

Banks 'and Bankers.

BANKING HOUSE

James T. Brady &

CUR. FOURTH AVE. dr. WOOD S'l

.IPittpsburgh, Fin,

BL 1:.1) SELL

Government Securities, Gold, Silv,:r.
N CC)l:.'..l"t_>'Nr-4

ON LIBERAL TF:' I`.
And do a General Banking fluxinetn. W+
SIXSIX PER CYST INTEREST on ItEl";
onhjeet to cheek without notice

1.193;IY•1 JAMES I'. 1311 A DV d (

BEAVER DEPOSIT BANK
Of BEAVER, FA

EDEN ALLISON =III

C'(IIE.I.F;CTIONP-i
PROMPTLY MADE AND REMITI

Correspondence and Accounts •

INTEREST I'AID ON TIME DEPosl:'"

EXCHANGE, SECERITTEs. A,
BOLTO FIT ANI) S(11.11

°glee boars from 9 p, nt. to 4 p-
-1••

J. F. Di:Avo,
J. 8. ANGELL,

j U. Mr( c6Et,t

13eztver
QM

THOS. McCREERY & CO.,
CAVT:TC.
-

,

DEALERS IN

EXCHANGE, COIN, C u I:
And Bankable Parr Culiectiohn mode •u
parte, of the United States. Special
Collection., and Remittance'. Interest el, Ithe
llepoott*. Open front 98.M.t0 3 p. m. UYI


